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Healthy Beverage Motion Summary
In response to childhood nutrition concerns and a growing epidemic of
childhood obesity, the Board passed a healthy beverage motion
that includes the following components:

• Establish a working group to devise an implementation plan to 
minimize any shortfalls in Associated Student Body (ASB) monies.

• Ban soft drink / non-approved beverage sales on campuses starting 
January 1, 2004.

• Authorize only approved beverages to be sold in vending machines, 
cafeterias, and student stores.

• Prohibit schools from extending or entering into any new non-
approved beverage sales contracts.

• Establish an audit program with the Office of the Inspector General to 
monitor compliance.



Working Group
The working group tasked with developing an implementation plan is
comprised of the following:

• Business Services Division
• Budget Services and Financial Planning
• Instructional Support Services
• School Operations and Safety
• Student Health and Human Services

This presentation will focus on the business and finance components of the
Motion.  Instructional Support Services, School Operations and Safety, and
Student Health and Human Services will report on the status of their
activities separately.



Progress Update
Staff has been working on developing an implementation plan for the
Motion.  To date, staff has:

• Completed a survey of school financial managers regarding estimated 
revenue loss, current beverage contracts, and revenue-generating ideas.

• Met with working group members to identify revenue-generating ideas 
and develop procedures to minimize revenue loss from the ban of soda 
sales.

• Met with District’s Financial Managers Association to promote a 
partnership in responding to this Motion.

• Conducted a national survey, through the Council of Great City Schools, 
related to revenue generation for Student Body organizations and
compiled a list options to reduce revenue shortfall.

• Reviewed all current beverage contracts to determine termination / 
amendment strategies and possible financial and legal impacts.



Progress Update - continued
• Developed a memorandum for District-wide distribution, which includes 

basic guidelines on terminating, amending, and/or renewing beverage 
contracts.

• Conducted a “Beverage Industry Workshop” and reviewed all beverage 
industry proposals submitted voluntarily for ideas and best practices.

• Developed specifications to establish the definition of a Healthy Beverage 
Choice.

• Met with the Inspector General to discuss the revenue gap methodology 
and establishment of the program audit.

• Attended a California Association of School Business Officials (CASBO) 
conference in which Student Body law and responsibilities were 
presented.



Analysis of Financial Impact

Student Vending Total
2000-2001 Stores Machines Revenue

High Schools $643,855.60 $540,694.29 $1,184,549.89
Middle Schools $343,716.76 $119,802.94 $463,519.70

------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------------
Total 2000-2001 $987,572.36 $660,497.23 $1,648,069.59

Student Vending Total
2001-2002 Stores Machines Revenue

High Schools $756,185.17 $631,701.08 $1,387,886.25
Middle Schools $367,754.64 $131,026.28 $498,780.92

------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------------
Total 2001-2002 $1,123,939.81 $762,727.36 $1,886,667.17

Rounded AVERAGE $1,060,000 $710,000 $1,770,000
of Two Years

------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------------

Total Estimated Revenue $1,770,000
Shortfall  (worst case)

Sales of Carbonated Beverages



Preliminary Plan

Staff has devised a preliminary plan consisting of the following
components to comply with the Board motion including a strategy
to reduce the revenue shortfall:

• Establish a baseline for the anticipated revenue loss/shortfall

• Develop specifications to define Healthy Beverage Choices

• Develop a financial plan to reduce the ASB revenue shortfall, 
which currently includes:

• Reallocating revenues from filming/studio rentals of school facilities 
generating $750,000 per year towards reducing ASB revenue losses.

• Strategically sourced bid process for healthy beverages resulting in an 
estimated $250,000 in annual savings.



Preliminary Plan - continued

• Establish legal guidelines related to beverage contracts

• Defining the role of the Procurement Services Group (PSG) 
relative to ownership of the contracting / bid process



Narrowing Anticipated Loss Gap

• The preliminary plan 
reduces the the total 
shortfall by approximately 
50% from $1.77 million to 
to an anticipated loss gap 
of $.77 million.

       Recovery of Carbonated Beverage Revenue Shortfall

$250,000

$750,000

 $770,000 

Anticipated Revenue 
Recovery - $1 million

Remaining Anticipated 
Loss Gap – $.77 million



Legal Considerations

• Legal components of the implementation plan, as developed 
by Office of General Counsel, include:

• Sunsetting of contracts expiring on or prior to December 31, 
2003.

• Amending or terminating those contracts expiring on or after 
January 1, 2004.



Legal Considerations - Continued
The Office of General Counsel opined:

• General Fund cannot in any way subsidize Student Body for loss 
of revenue from soda sales.

• Procurement functions for the student body area must be retained
within the Student Body organization itself.  

• Any procurement in behalf of Student Body must be conducted by 
Student Body staff and not by Procurement Services Group (PSG).

• Procurement Services Group may only serve as technical advisor.

• District policy may provide guidance and requirement for Student
Body organizations to procure in ways that maximize use of their
funds.  However, Student Body organizations will be responsible 
for carrying out those policy requirements.



Next Steps
Staff will continue to develop this plan to close the anticipated loss gap.
Future activities include:

• Formalizing a revenue-generating methodology to produce an additional 
$.77 million.  Some of the approaches under consideration include:

• point-of-sale (DEX) software in vending machines to maximize 
revenue

• Script and E-Script programs

• strategic sourcing for large ASB commodities

• selling space for telecommunications towers

• Preparing a District bulletin to aid schools / Associated Student Body 
in complying with the Healthy Beverage Sales Motion.

• Report to the Board any additional amendments to this implementation 
plan.



Recommendation

• Requesting the Board’s approval to authorize the Business 
Manager and Budget Director to implement this “Healthy 
Beverage Sales” plan.


